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e tha cenar oun ation uon :ome a a tiaras ar- iofth ei t
sr2 th of e pae .The yea-1785, workmarship, Lt meta.jam ereed ont

.whlah gave officiai birh toiis institution, wtit extreme care, and s?-o beautifûllY
WAXmemoble'in"morethan One way. brn ed that one i t think lt had
It followedi oaeon -the-- failure o! sthte jua Iita jewoller' ban d. The' tracery
volînnteer movaenit ta securo refarin iuhé lacarefully exec ttd, being -al f, te
Irish Parliameut effectivepnotectionîfoirisih angulàr pattern, lige for line;pretnding to
Parliament, effpctive ,rotetion for-'Iié the pnarvelloas iltg nwort of the. eal>y
industries, aud 'meaurei alleviation for Chriatian ani midl eages. Here aro large
the oppressad majity of thenation. It saw oled toalls,- aeqo.rtahetifollysapd sud-
the ise and growth o thé-nitedmIrishemon, buiaiad sud snppood hta o voru b>' ite
th enforaing of Fitzgibbon'a atrocidus C-one- Druids on solemn occasiors. - Tioere are
cion hill, detined ta crushthe agrarian seceL. aImo a number o very aurions gold
societies, the natural offspring of the working implements of various izes rasent bingJ
f, the tithe proctor-and evicting landlords. somewhat ithe expanded basins aiosdoubla

But the firs bresthO f legislative indepen-. innel on hat ithe narred conneeingJ
dance ln the two preceding years, even Lmoug tube is sli. he d u bi
succeeded by repression and bitter national nstruments carried inte hband during rubli
disappoidtinent, had develofld arswotnf i oraitp, like the istra of the anciante ?Tenà
intellectual as Weil .as maternal .actiyity you are sehown ancient gold coins c varhous
throughout the land. It was likea few weeksa izes and weiphts, formec lite a very Ihia-
of extraordinary fine .weather lu early spring, r On. e these was a fase coin leavil
bringing- ont teaf sud bloasomin grave and and made to daeceve te unwary. Sa
garden, sud tthen succeded by a suidaen black they had colmers of fale money in these far-
frast. off times as well as W have in Our own.

In 7S prang up among the professors of Bût Lt i the lover of art the great attractions
Trinity'College- the Society of Palheosphers, in this room are the admirable pleces of.-oid
devoteadto the study of antiquities, and more uod silversm ithe' workuou-n as Lhe Cros of
particularly t reniviuig a knoledge of the Congite shri oniSt ' Patktle B'Il,it(a
writings t the early fathers. Soon afterward sirinfeor the ,O'Donuelts' RaLieRelia Gm
the elebrated Dr. Perceval returned from the anuacript copy he st. eMatton-'aGospel b>
Continent, bniujjlmg viitbini s-kuavlodge ai St. Golumbian), tite Clalico of Andrgitasud ter
Chovin bgmia withbrie s -ucc nosslly dovl . Brooches. The Cross of Cong beloned ta the
ped thone-a tn bis exposition aiftem belon- abbap o thatnamein the county Ga way. It8
ied aultivte ;man i e blxo laditai ita feou- -the uppar part of a large processional cross.

dation oaltho Nednophrs, a D cintydovote dof wrougbt sitver, adorned with filagree worko
ta the culture ocherst, pciey evci in gold, ane surface above the other, each of i
to tche ofie cThe leadi g m n in a ifferent desigt and managed with such

bath semn saw Chair ahtaard join g hautn skill that the upper does not hide thie I
ud ponmotiag thgather bath si study ci lower, while eah adds ta the effect of the

Iria prcbom ogyesudtheth aithe new sciences other. Large unent gens atill stud the aur- -
bicith vroleovulutonizi g iad tr i France face haro aud there, the more precious Ones,%

s h ereevuy n cut verv probably, having been pickedr i
bInand e wfGhn e arlamant, rhoad been the Out. You are given a powerful ,man-C

head Ec Ch. voCntean-movenent, ganenai fying glass ta examine in det-il j
ecad othe alantseaithe e men, theoélite afte vanderfully intricate trcery of the I
Cte tihe eafolars of the Lime, bithe L dosa-flagree work. It would bc the depair-of ç

daties met at bis houthe on Apiil 18 1785 our modern jeweller. If posible silt more .
falme tmeaivs hinte obn-dp , Ca h esîloc besutifut is the workmaship f te royal d
te LiathAcsdemyaf Science, PoLe Litera- brooch from Tara. And al around this gem t

tra, sud Aatiquities, dre up tLn pralimi are othere in silver, bronze, and other metals, "

nre by laA, messqita iic, are tli tan irce, saarcely inferior in elegancu i design and s
nd Irel ,tad a natioan Acad ai s kilful workmanship ta the ryal relie from the dic
hat a national Parniamut. On Sept. 25 oncea splendid alls aof Tara. There is an Irish"
hatsi penatorle Kigisa . lttera patent royal harp also, from which rade and greedy h
afftisallm eartahiKing isteRoya leie pAca-tands have picked out the inlaid work of gold "

doamy estdiminatiug Lard Carlemant as and silver and geins. But the form of the iu 'w

the fL Preimaeut tho-ol.rn strument and ime tracery itelf bespeak rarc p
The rmesillutr-ths men lu the kingdom at refinement ad elegance. Of the Chalice cf I

once ost iltaiseot pen tivilega a4mont -Ardag, mot exquisite as it is in fom and ex. ha
boneipio h stene di et pxiL iegthe htarte cution, I canionly say a few words. It is t'
o fnor aiotent ae ardent and ethusiutia double-handed, the caver being mising; wi
da of te lhtemp aheir country ta the haveeo uand Was evidently destined to receive. on
eLter nations on avery tinn of progrees. Holy Thursday, the consecratei hast, w
oer na rond tehn-aes ofGrattan, Curran, caried in solemn procession to the a

enc vwee e nHamiltona esiHio an sepulhre, and destined ta obe consum':d fo
Fnua Haedpsari tarles O'Connor <aIin th Mass of te Presanctified on w

Ballpugan) an the firat rola of tis Academy. Good Friday morning. This masterpiece of l
yTe fr)t volume af trsactionsmasdpub- aeditval art was warthy to b the cialicý- ut

lshe inv17M t a ncontaining the Sang- &&al of medieval poetry oshe in 7. and cthivalrio devotion. Ireland etilt retains la
Irishmn at home ar living lun exila au thethe spirit whi-h will revive the worId to in

Continent at once accepted this publication as which ail this belongs.-Rxv; BERNARD h
au omen of returing prosperity, and of dawn- O'RMLL, DD., in N Y. Srn. ti
lug religious sud civil liberty. The moat o(i
precious literary monuments belongiug t the CONSUMPTJNN CUREDY s
fi-st Ghristian ages, and more than onelree O SUnTIre fmrEt h
of the prohistoine times, were sent t thta Anad pitysiii anetied frein sctice, Inv "I
Acsdamnp La inuLanucieus ai bathas ilbnary ng liedljîiced inluhie banda b>' an East InciL 8

Aassionary the formula of a simple vegetable t
and & nuseum. Thus, aiready lu 1785 remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of y
Chevalier Thas O'Garman presented the consunption, Bronchitis. Catarrh, Asthma and
"Book of Ballymote," a most beautiful all Throat and Lung Affections, also a positive -i
and voluminous vnllum manuscript of the and radical cure for Ni vous Debility and ail ru
fourteenth century, containing the bistory of Nervous Complaints, after having tested its =
Ireland frm the earliest period t the date of wonderful curative powers lu thousands of cases, !b
compilation. ln September, 1787, the Abbé has faIt it his duty ta make it known ta hi suf- t
Koaney made a gift of the " Book of Leacan," fering fellolva. Actuae b>'tiisuf etivm eani da
anthen- arquisite sud veluanosIuea eLey of lest-ae ta reliera ituman suffering, I vil senti
raotir exqust ond fluevo-lummouistoryof free of charge, to all vho desire it this recipe,Ireland, written on fine veLlum, und embrac in German, French or English, with full direc- c

ngthe annals of the country down to tions for preparing and usine. Sent by mnail by %w
the fifteenth century. The compilation addresing ith stamnansnng Ithis paper,. P
was beguan in the twelfth century, and A. No-as, 149 Power s Block,Rochster, N. Y. h
carried on by the family of Mac- 10-19 eow n
Firbis down ta the fifteenth. In 1789 came E
another prucious gift, the Leabhar Breac. .Builon'e erest dalight was nu gleaning te
or " Spotted Book" of the MacEagan, a very village gosip froi the village barbar dunng t:
ancient manuscript. These generous dona. is morning toilt.' e
tions atimulatei the liberality of others, while lu this country te degrees ai hat and
the academiians themselves were equally caldi r nsotonly the d ifferentsa.d
zealons and generoue lu n eeking taoincrease ono e a o'y varn-oua lu the different se- l
their store of literary monuments. The last sous o theoear, but otera change fou ne
addition ta these come from ithe famous Ash- extreme agie othof in a ev urs, auer i
burnham library, and they iarea stowed away ithese ceangs cannateyilutinaofe or dini- t
lu the Museum of the Academay, to which I nit he paspiratin. the' muet o! course nI- t
now invite the reader ta accompany me.. lcts Lte heairt. Notbing s uddenty ons Û

The rooms allotted ta Irish antiqaites in romtthet Lt pespration as auidi transitions i
the present scaiemy buildings are evident-ly fronticenthLe coic. Hat ratifiesCeas btoa
and pamufullyi isfileient for thir purpose. quirkenate bcirculation sudh enreseste
The larger archeological monu:nents are pekspration, but wenties ane bancdTlhe C
etowed away in a dark basement, and the cheeoth Lit couisqunceas muet ie bai.rte
others are uddled together lu two salait petartimon causa aodiseo s abstrute
rooms up stairs. The new buildings, of which erspiration, on-vi t comm nl ugoc s>' te o
the Prince of Wales laid the foandation atone Bice of catchng cl. lu suaitcases ueaO
a few weeks ago, wlsl aiord the Academy BiekIe'. Anti.Canutrtive Synup.
space t display al its treasures becomngly T ' liolich

As you entsr the first room your eye is met as anenymuemeut vas tesea mas-
vith a profuse show of prehistori nimple- quers dessud enjp tediversions oste pop-
monts, flint arrow eads, lance and -velin u aceduring etia public fe'tivas.a
points, axes and hammers of the hardest and U
heavest stone. Here, by the saide of these NErVoUS DEBILITATED oIE eoTaiaraaeecfloida/e r (uly lirt y cdanrl of thie u6ecf
warlike weapons of two and three thousa2d Dr. Dye'l Celebrated Voltale Mt mvittt thetrie &suren-
pasra ago, are cistes or ainerary urne of the ,O7 tr bltlri!eB, for thi s vrelief a nenim ent

years 1911,cure oan- arrus OLbaitly, linson- Vttattr aîi ttnuhod,
prbistorib period, whose form and ornamen- mm ilt ilidrerdtroub[es. Also, for m avother disease.
taLion recall theo ancienS Etruscan sopula l C 1ac es çtr o tai ceatvi e n nmii aa?.
rensas accumulataed lu te mnseum wi aUt inrormiattoîr, etc., maulcd trr-eemy addressang
ai Bologua by my fn-bond Cont Gozzadinl. yoitale bois Cr.i-,ur!tmit, Mici,. <i
The aisis ana muait smalle- than te genorat- 1b dedo-- ,a
ity e! theo lu Bologna; but Ste>' resemble Ne pyn ns a- nati. b-or wluM the last-
ecely tos. farud racontli> as van-y saient gaianat Curech a Hb ntfoa mviniLte .sa h
Etrusean cametn-y disoveredl lu te Mode- furteen pears la b. smnitr
noue foothills ai tue Apenninea La te non-Lth J7AR D TO BELIEVE..s
ai Belogua, sud desaribedi lu a pamphlet pub- Iti 2r oblee htamnwscrd
lishedr sud saut moe by Gount Gazzadiml. The u~ adea iea afte ai bad vas swoel -
saetfeme ai sthee erhenar boro~r Ien as big sua bsn-nel sud ha bad! beau given ~
ian es tinelyel ast oneî. bem bge-uan-ace up as intur-able sud lay aS deatb's door. Yet i
lafromanbeatdi mnaisele a unctures audit a cure vas sccomptishted byp Sidney n-
ado brnametyla win Lbra unbaked clay, Wor-t an te person of M. M. Doeereaux air
Bu te lino andy indicate a native Geltic Ionla, ichi., whoa saypa: "AfLn tthirtaon n

art, innrtith rrae in te weaîlh ai prehistorbc aI Lte hast dactors in Datrait hadi given muts
gald ornements 'ia the ad joining room, sad up, I vas cnnaed by KCidney-Wort. I vaut s,
tulpy devaeped in te fiftch eenCtury illumina- overybody te knov nihat s hoon itis"
tiens, sud Cosof on vanta ai Brith ofal qlar' an-,rtaras oni ngrr surn til fuof Vegtarianismn iu maing rapir! st-ridas lu

ara. matriss s if te daump arth iu -whichit Englandi. Oue restaurant keapor says ho b ast
va laea har! becomeo indunrated r hal- vîit supplier! 1,500 paon- waon with vegetables att

-fies! Nea- Chuse sepuichral remains are haut 6 cent. a poundi.t
ing sp sema - saient woollen garmouts, at n
- vyo, preserved! dauring uannown entur-ies\ O. ZAPP DREAMED OF? S UDDEN
iu bogu, snd -tera -discaon-red by aceident. jWE&AlaTH.

bial i esn-vhlo at ad ta-Lit ateis m.i Orsii Zapp ai' Roundi Top, Fayotta Ca., tr
qu eit h: a it p er isu CiaB bag vate hin. as, la nigi constable tera. lu discharge n

pranaec wbitit Bes ase lngCha Obi dty titane hellarec one-fift of 'o

"'-i

-n Co huian hair, retaini its rich aburn - TIket No. 21,268 lu tho May Drawing ai Theoq
colon, or, p erandpa,'iC vas bnigh -ed anLte tLµsmana State Lottery, and dreamed ha won a
ths cf Lthtwaryntandbas ben eti adInte d'tbO'pital-prize, and ho received for hie one h
Che riit onte-bte brovu pan, te daim- ana-fifth o ithe fnirst capital plizo, of i

erle ai r2,000 reears.tion in rly it is of ten batter to receive ai
Ihone simatter fan study sud reffeatin t lnucS Ce'give. - BEsor>'ticket' dàeeszioepe

aI theesae-rowdéd asesthose remain aof agas drawu g for auy information ap lote M. A p
and generations long'go y,ar leaving no Dan Nov OnOrman, La. -Netb' Orldoeùa" th
voica to tel i of the dsd. We pasinto e <l ayunMs o23. as

yun y-

N r gnrn m cïu; --

Auihor of- Uias Afioantirope," "Maid

CgAPIER XIV.-Continued.

"My deatkind friand, pray'don't mi
nderstand me.- may.ses to ma -c

sua n dreadfuli ex ayràed proportions.
knov what I am doaigerattq e vali; -I liav
miagivinge eery nov sud thn; but I think
ehauIhave iheMinanyaes. Ifanoymostgir
muet have soine little touches of mimgiving a
such a time under the very hap iest condi
tions, and I don't think I am naturall>
marrying girl. I think I couil be ver happ:
living ry own free life with my .friendi
But 1 do n't think I feel any misgiving
on account of hMu-af Georgie. I think
can makehiml hpy; and T' nd't ses evhy
should not feel q nite hap>' too in the end
Now 1hat is really howT feel, and I wan
you not to minuderastand tre;with ail yon
mpsterious insight sud reading of heart
I think pan do miufnderstand me some
Ltimes."f

- Verp god," said ira. Pollen; " w
shall ser. Moanhile I tak acount of oui
preteat, Caiala; I mate s nota ai IL, as J
boiteate? sp 1int ecourts cf rmw."

lthey itas aligtfu tine of it on th
river. Camiola had nLot beenB chappy foa
may e <loy. It aeaned to han- aseaon o
relief and of rescuse.She wase realiy tired
alnost outi ofail patience of being adored.
Ste vasi weary of hearing ler own praises
sternally chanted inu a somewat minor key ;
of listemng t Worde of passionate ecsttasy in
unending iteration. "I love you, I love you,
1 adore you," sueh was the weary burden of
the song that was altays sounding in er
-ars. She couldc net even reseet it ; eie itad te
eudure it. She could only encourage herself
with tihesad siak hope that it would not luast
forever. To titis it had aready come.
Camiola looked out in hope and with positive
yearning to a time intheir impending married
ife when poor dear Geergie would not be
1uite sa muach in lova with ber ; %sen hi s
passion eiould have cooled and quieted
lown ; w enho b would regard her with a lt s
over like and ecasatii admiration; when heo
would take her for granted andnotivearyhim-
elf and her with any more protestations of hi
evotion, his gratitude, and his happiness.
- Then we can talkb l each other like rational
uman creatures," ste thought to herself ;
we shal b like an ordinary man sud

roman ; I shall hear no more aboutmy Rwn
erfections; those sickeniug perfections; and

bsail like him ever se much and he very
appy with him. Perhaps he willI come not
o care for me atallu in the end ; but eventhat
will ho muah botter."
This was the moud, these were the hopes, lu

hiebl ourpoorrich girlI as contemplating ber
pproaching manriage. No Wonder that she

ind IL a reieF te spend some hours atone
ith Mrs. Pollen. Mrs. Pollen was, ste be-
eved, the only living creature who under-
tood lier and sympathized with her. The
nly advantage site found wase that Mr. Pol-
ten uunlerstood hoer rather ton well, and was
n the habit of suddeuly holding up a lamp
y umeans of which Gamioa vaswu able for the
rst time to read clearly the innermost secret
f her own heart. Yet thon that, while it
tartled her, alse gave ber a sense of sympatby>
ind made er feel that she was not atone.
he clung t Mrs. Pollen with a closenessrani
aendernese that tonahed the elder woman b-
ond expression.
After a while they landed again,' and got

unto the carriage to go home. The Albanian
mounted the box with the coachman. l4rs.
Pollen did not say much as they were driviug
ome, but whatever silhe did say harped on
he ane string. It had alwaya something to
o with Camiola's eingagement to George
Lisle. Camiola's nerves lad by this time b-
ome a little unstrung, which was exactly
hat Mnrs. Pollen wimhed them tobe. Isabella

Pollen had to perform a uexperiment in
eart surgery, whiih ahe firmly balieved ias
eeded f or the preservation and the wlfiare
f her al-unconsclous young patient, and the
patient lad ta ba brought te a certain condi-
ion of nervouaneas before the remedy could
ffectively be tiled.
As they were entering the house Mrs. Fol-
en said a few words to Joseph in the Italian

which he undoerstood, telling him ehe would
ing for him presently. and woul have a
ltter for him to take. The two women en-
tered the munsie room. Just .than it was
froded by the amber rayS of the descending
nu.
Airs. Pollen lad taken ber sat at the organ,

or! was playing a few soft, sonorous chord.
amiola a'tood near.
" How bea.atiful this room is," Carniola

aid. " You have made everything beautiful
ore. How sorry I am the day is sa nearly.
ver. I have enjoyed it se much."
"Coma again to-morrow."
"Oh, i Culdn't de that," Camiola aid,

atily.
" X our lover couldn't do ithout you, I

uppose ?"
"l a uppose not. I don't know." She took

p a book and began to turn over its Icaves.
" Tell me, Camila, ias ho ever, kissed

'ou?"
"Neyer ; oh, indesd, nover."
"Nor aven tried to "
" Oh, ne."
Camioa did not sadd Ltat shte lad novern

u'oe thoir engagement beau anc moment
loua witih ber laver.

" I give you my> vend, Camniola, I wo'uldin'tL
ara suait a laver as Chat fan- allthe won-Id.
" But, dean Lins. Pollen, peu don't unden-

Ltand!; pan don'L do lim justice"-andl
Camiola coulid net help laughiug aL hon- ovin
efeuce aifbon- lover.. " Ha kuewa I wold
et lita iL ; ho falls lu with my humer ; he
s a van-y chiralr-ous lia> ; he l isaed. I ain
fn-aid leknov as nly teeoowll tat I don't I
eally' lave hlm-lu Chat sort ai va>' ; and heo
svylling ta take une s I sut, but bhe wouldi
et dE sutiing Clna didn't lita." .
"orxeepi merry peu," Mra. Pollen saidi

"Vs, btIam witlng to, marry bim tI ili•
uiLe willing. IL vas I vIa mnade. te ad-
suce ; at laset, I mean. Ho bar!d droppedi
ha tihlg altother ; ha vas not aaylng anp-
hing mon-a about It; but I tLd Lady Letitis
bat Iwould marn hlm if ha.liked.'

"Nica unselfisi boy," Mn-s. Pollen mur-

rilto ludeer fa iuselfisht hle was -pro-
ae talCmi e os i pleased e id/tm.

endc te press me an>' more, s~iI amn van>'
tuait attachted ta him, sud I'sam sure I shahl
orn ta love biml ite end ; I an growving
uit Couer to bim alread And Chou tey
n-e ail se fond ai me. Lady Letita seemts soe
appp. Mrs. Pollen, opare the last 'woman
nILtae world who 'oulî ptenud not to under-
tand what a happy thjit e to make other
eople happy-you wte lis-orn nothng alse;
oa who bae no piea re at ai e aif-yur .own

mathI ean ee, an4 who ouénleoy' doing
ometblg for everyb 1dy (a any d aIse.

n 'wO £ts 14K---W
-Wbat'ddTs"iîfin b aluggmy J S_
for théy à yw d g
A iitîie- noùetz. ÏliIhJiIVp doflLwst
shouldn hon wh- doUIt lunano

o!way; 1iý*;whatïsiel~a~le gtapolie
Yof # ifé-pao r whe i--your love; your
inner anse of vint is ht. Pemember Chat
yon have a hert, and arm heart. Bave
you titanlithof -hat the condition Cof that
bout vwuIda e if Ï.ythinaver.to happen

s- Joseph had enfered tha room,"and as
o standing mule as a-statue awaltn'mMrs. Pol-
r ten's commanda. M-s. Pollen he a latter in
e ber hand whioh me vas about t gise him.
S "Bave pou thought of what your feelings
la would be il before your marriage or alter it
*t you vere ta meet--yes, -1 wil put it plaily
i. -you were to meet Mr. Romant agl ")
a -Camiola. was so startled by ti sudden
, question that the book she was holding

dropped from hon hands to-the ground. Rer
a face crimoneed; lier bands trembled; ste
I tried toa speak, and could not find utterance.,
I The - terrer long presoat la a vague and1

shadowy way an In some remote corner ai
t har mind was made by Mrs. Polien'a wrds ta
r cone out into the light and assume the sihpe1
m of a menacing apparition. Poor Camiola'sa

nerves, as-we have sean, were all unstrung.,
She lhad toen listening with a strange feel-

e ing or morbid pleasure anti morbid lear
r ta all that Mrs. Poilen had beau say-i

ig about bor eugeient, and every-
ting that had be aid was made ta

Slead up ta this fi41 stroke now giveni
se suidenly and sm ke nly that it seemed to a

fset aliber heart's hlood alowing at once.a
tahere was a noment's struggle, and thony

Camiola broke down utterly. Pride, shame,t
and all gavoway. She coydc ber face with
her bandesuand burst into teW

Tihe Albauiau made a sudden movement as
if he were about to go tloer; ten ha turnedk
and abruptty lft the omain.

Mrs. Pollen put her arma tenderly round
Camiola.r

"There, there, my dean; perhaps I oughta
not to have touched you quite oe sharply.i
But you underatsand yourseif and everything -

ese better now, don't you ? Yau will, soon
see our way." h

Camiola began te recover herseli.a
"Oh, Mrs. Pollen," site sobbed ont, "youi

have played upon my beant, as on the keys of
your organ."

"I lste brought ont sweet, true, and ten a
der notes fronm it, my dear," Mrs. Pullen i
auswered ; "the musie of your future, be- a
lieve me."d

Lra. V'ollen we indeed well content with a
the result of he a experiaient in playing on the i
keys of Gamiola'e heart.,

CHAPTER XVII.-" ana T RTHERE IEANS A n

SCanrLE." .

Camiola had gone home. Mrs. Pollen re-
turned ta ler musie-room, and, according to
her custom when alone there, was playing on
her organ. She was delighted at the result

of her experiment th'ns far. She thought she
hlad brought Camiola ta a point from wicah
the girl could not draw back. How tite en-
gagement with Georgie Lisle was ta bo got M
rid of Mra. Pollen did not know and didt not
much care ; but she vas determined that it
must be got rid of sone way or another. Hera
interest iras all in Camiola and 1-tomont ; sie
hai the poarest opinion of Georgie and was9
not in the slightest degree concerned about
his feelings. With full recognition of Mrs.
Pollen'. many generous and samenoble quali.
dies we cannot profess to belleve that site was
rigidly scunpulous as to means when once site
had convinced berself that ber ends were al
right. t

The music-room 'was but faintly lightecas
yet. The twilight had not wholly faded fronr '
the skies, which cnnid be seen through the 9'
amail unourtained windows. Mrs. Pollen
absorbed in lier musie, did not hear the doo'n
open or see bar Albanian come in. She s
started when ahe heard his voice in the dim
light. The voice spoke in rernarkably good <
English this time, although with mucs emo- 3
tion. i

" Is-site gone ?" I
The voice, we need hardly tell an> reader,w

was the voice of Albert Romont, although thu s
complexion was stilL the comple:ion of AI-
banian Joseph.

" Well? "Mn-rs. Pollen asked exultingly. t
She had risen from her seat at the organ, and
was coming towards him with both bandal
held out; "Are you satisfied now%-? Was I
right ? Do you begin te cee your way atl
last ?"

"Look here," Romont said, passbonately;
"I can't have enything more todo ith titis;t
it seema a dreadiul thing-wetwo to find out
all about this girl's feeliu-s-it'a like acting
the part of a aspy. I ton t play this game
anly more" s

"Istn' that being s little too scrupulous ? C
!gave you not a right to know how the girl
feale taonyo? Have you not a right ta save e
oher fron a fate worse a thouisand times than a

death to a girl with sucha heart, and brains, .
and soul? Daath ? Vhy, what is deathto h
any wornan with spirit enouph to make herh
worthy ta live i ."1

"Sil I can't do it any more; I feel as if I s
were doing sonething which would wound a
iher ta the heart if she came to know." h

."What aiont the wound ta her heart whenw
site is married to that young man and findsC
she has ta live a long life wtith him, tied t.Ou
hLm, chamed] ta lim, and tuows sie never-,a
navet, eau Iov-e hlm. Whtat about lier hmeart -

thon ? Stuff sud nousense ; Beortie Renmant, ir
pou tatk lIke a child. If I vwere pont I wrour] H
carry hier off by' force rather than let hon o!
sacrifice herself La hlm. Yes, I wtouldi, and a
mare titan LtaS, I wouldi killhie- ; I wouild ht
indeed ; kilt hon- witih ny own itaund ranthor "
than lot lion giva hon-self up ta lim ; sud I n-
eshould feel certain that I haed doue s good di
sud a rigitteous deedi. -Oh, pou men ; what b
spiritless creantures pou ara 1" a

" But I sa love han-," ho pleadedi, "I so h
a·loro hon. I haLo Lte thiought o! iturting lier d:
feelings. Every muomnent I see her or listan n2
ta lie- I onlp love sud admire ber ailth toC
mare. You don't undarstandi sud pout couldn't
understandi, how I feel ; ttheei a son-t ai h
tan-n-an in my lova, I amn so sfraid of offending k
hon-. You see, a wroman a't feel Coa soaina lo
as a man dios. You can't have any sort ai I
the godidese notion about any woman, but b<
men can ; I eau. I foot ta ber sometimes as il a
shte van-e a son-t ai divinitp.". E

" Ail righit," saidi Mn-a. Pollen, oolpy, "I ni
atmvery glad,. i dou'L thtint any Lte wornse a]
cf a young man because ha lisa little arazp- ai
about a gir, bThe fault I Sud withi you fa t]
that pou arn-o thail cn-azy enought. But aun-
bow, my very sensitive sud scropulotre Young m
man, don't your scruples come rather late?
Therea is nothing more to find out, is there? p
Y ou can't pretend to have any doubt on:your hi
mind as to the state of her feelings now?" o" Oh, no, I can't have any doubt now, f mI bad only known, or thought, or quessedbe-- t
fore I But what is the lue now? w...

"Il There:Was no watching or spying nee-
ful on my part," Mra. .Pollen.saidI: "I kne wcu
it all before. ,I susileoted it from the b gin- m
ning. I knew it just se oon, as se did - y'
the very same moment that told it toehier o

îhad1foudsont=her-se

hb ulaija iti yo&Ch -

nefm ong.a pou have b4%l~

otqurck àr eV

Bo Tù o mtt làkf B4use j
ue 'My taes su my- mt.h aYou a e la- c

Tio rïornt ýI sa ow pour eyes retd on i
her, aven when jodid~¯inot yet knôw vhb
ahe waSI felt mure tbat yo had'foudI
tyout .-fate, InC the- mâstr of -lovaiaakgo
at leatjso-farathta.ort work mskeiip ,
a man'fate. I tried youilth oneortwo ques-
lions as wowere drivingaway-sas11 pssed I
Georgie Liule on -thie<bridge, ani u avn -be.
fore wo aaw.hni,'aud your answers madem te-)
quite certain that I was right. I darè,sa -

you didn't kno it yoursif then, but Idii' i
r didn't nd ber ont until the night vo sawe
ber stooping over hi abd'hssing him."

" But snrely that ought to have made yn
tink she wasain l with 7im. It made me f

think so; it madb me su-e of i. 1 made up 1
my mind to learet4land at thofiit possible c
moment-after that. -. I

"Men aresoduIlIn'these alffairs. Asifa I
girl kisaing a young follow whom ahe hadl l
known like a broter-a pyoung fellow wound.,
ed, Who hai just falln l s fain udrer
very eyns-as if ber -kisslng him vas any t
roof of aer being in-love with him 1"

" Well, but anyhow it sureiy wan't any
proof of ber being in love with me."

Mirs. Pollen mmiled. y
" Directly, no; indirectly, yes; yes. The r:

moment sie saw you your name came ont in
a cry from ber lips. I saw the way sie look.
ed as you and t You, and then away from b
pou; I saw that for the moment shie was on]y s
tinkiug that ye musitave seen her kiss m

hlim, and then knew; I told lier s that o
very night."

" Then, in the mime of heaven, my dear,
kind, and mysteriously gifted Mr. Pollen,
why on earth did yu not tell me ?" y

"My dear, kiud, and by ne means myste- m
riously gifted, but on the contrary, remark- aa
ably dull and stupid Mr. Ramont, why bi
should I have told you anything nt ail about y
it ?" M

" Since you professed to be my friend aud ai
ber friend,' ha said gravely; "mince you are
ao anxious now t save ler and me frotm a
Sil of wretched and cruel mistake--" k

"I don't know that I had professed an um
great friendhip to either of you at that time; lt
although I did like you both ; but in any case w
how was I ta suppose that a young mnu who ni
appeared to have pleuty of spirit, and had
doue all sorts of plurky things for people he e
never apoko ta,, would venture uothing t ai
fnd out whether the girl he was in love with
was in love with him ? How was I ta sup-
pose that you would quietly let the matter R
drop ? Fow was i t suppose that she would h
never make thealightestuse of ber yes toen- p
courage you I If awere she I would have con- ai
trivei with one little quiet, hali-glance thiat in
her mother, if shae were living, might have of
seenand failedtounderetand- i woudti avecon- t
trivèd ta make you understand that you were re
welcome to easy something tu me. No, though; ot
I am not so sure about that. .I doubt, ai ter hi
what has happened, whether I could have th
made yon understandl; but I would have 1t
tried. l'di

" Oh, but she wouldn't; sha couldn't do as
anything like that,» ho said hlastily. o;

" Thank you very much; suait a nice Ci
graceiul ompliment ta mel She couldn't do a
uch a dreadful thing ; no, of course, no; but tr
Ir oild," in
"-I didn't mean that. ho
g Well, no matter; I forgive yon ; 1 quite m

admit that there are thiga I twond do uand ho
your divinity would mot do. But to come he
back to the point. How wam I to suppose P
hat you 'would have acted so absurdly as lo
you Jiid, both of you? Of course, I waan' st
going t betray the girl'a secret to you, or to ta
*ny man aive." th

'' But you bave done it all the same," ha th
aid. w

"Yes, I put you in the way of finding it foi
out, certainly. But I wasn't goiug to say to br
you, dear good genereos young mnu, take th
pity onthiis young woman wI bas fallen in lh
ove vith you, and if you are really in love to
with lier prythe be kind enough t tell her ne
a-"

"Wel, w have nnuddled it among us."
"Excuse me; we have not muddled any-

hing; at least, I have not muddled it. You dr
nd she may have done a good deal of tudd- ur
ing between you; but I have not. I have tw
lone my best ta counteract theeffects of your m
muddling, and will still do it." , st

" Whiat would you have me do now chi
"Go to har, go ta ier st once, this minute; n
IL lier all. Tet hber that you are in love di,

with her, and that you know habele i love th
vitit pou." umai

"And she wil say I am too late ; she wili ter
ay that she is pledged, and promised, and tht
ragaged, and aill the rest of it te Lisle." tai

I Tell her site must break it off. Tellb er pal
ahe shall net marry him. Don't hesitate or of
llow ber ta think for a moment that !on ou
ould iesitate. Prevent her from making U,
erself unhappy just as you would prevent ula
er frein throwiug hersel ont of the wiudow. sol
suppose if you saw her guing to throw ler- bal

Ielf out of the window you would net seruple ah<
bout putting your arme round ber waist to bo

Ad bar bSak_? Tata mp word fer IL pou ho
'ould do a muaI kinder- thing ta a girl like Lth
amiola if pou wera La lot her throw hearself sin
ut of Lino wandow titan Il you were ta pu
Liow ber La marry George Liele." aft
"lWe don't tive in the daye of young Lochn- t

nvair, Mn-s. Pollen," hoe said "I wrih La fra
ecavan vo did]. I wish I mightt tako lier up mu

n myt eaddle sud gallop off with her. But I "z
nm afraidi Camniola," ha fait bis cheek grow at
ot as hoespoka ont lier namie la titis vay', bis
ls not the sort of -s girl ta stand being car- sun
id off in ctaStkindi cf a way- Anti then, an
on't pou know, I am very muait inclinedi ta eh
elieve tat she wrill think I bava played bon- by

shabby triak by getting ber secret ont ofi
er lu this vay--this abs-ird disguise. I Su
idu't think ai iL bafore lu Chat lightt, but in
ow IL does soeem te me su awflly muean thing bae
ohave dons." -' - wa

" Thre !" said Mrs. Pollen. " I mighit Th
sve expectted titis. I put pou lu the way of tit
nowing for certain that Cte girl pou love tit
vas pou ; sud my Ltanke is te o etld that tha
bava douea smoan triak, wvhicith a man ai wb
etter bringing Up wouldi despise. I wtonder bis
ny wmnan ovaer goes inta any sort ai anter- 1h
riaose itht a mn. Wbp, pou pitifut creatures -wo
nn't seaem Ca underntand even Cte prineipla pri
f hoer among Chieves. Since Eve wras fool gai
noughi ta tr-and pleaso lier shasbbp husbéndi thi
lin gsavare alwvaya just like thtat Ver-y goodi, for
[r. Romont ; I bave mty reward. Settle the vs
atter for yourself." -t

"No ; no; don't -be angry with me," h -ara
leadedI, "I didn't man that or anything 'Wb
ke that, but what was only kind sud friendly Vi
f you ta hink of for our sakes, berssud at
ine, ma not have beau quite right forme ha
odo. Yo cee site'. .not- a-;woma of the hei
'orld." an-B

" Well, Wall," Mrs.Pollen siid impatientlp, wa
utting him offi -n hié explauation, -"nover o-v
ind about all- that. I don't care whéther \wa

ou inlude me -in your vote 'o Censure no
r lave me out of1t. I am utewilling'La

r ~ ~,nd too- are,

byscrue h1siroug< h world
lt!ther; a& nuf Éslf. by an
nes:"at hoe ech bverysperior com,
aPerhaps aftraI she hadbetter marry

.ThÏ'boy , is.aeri nice bco
I daéeq ayb'li let ta

yod him intime.trn&ho
q~t4osnyblg m eq. 1  ?Now ta

ooè p m a ttervhat la ta bedone
of AIban JoaepSi CDôeh heispper

op n d sdio-am I ta account
ror.h&i~6ùiiiiko s hdow 'spd_;so depar.

ingf" Must sybhe wästa'mfüe-ghost or
shalI give out thaê I hi.ve paes:ed-hûn off t,

As il: itniattered," Romont said ; as if
'ou I aared about that Come, Mr.

ollen; don't Le angry vith Me; I can't stand
m; I mut have youfor rmy friand sud on my

ide. You see-how outepoken Iam ith you :
1 dn't keaany of .my thought froma you*"
* " All rigt Mrs. Pollen said, "I I am net
esily aNded, and 1 am very eaily ap.
peaed. Now about your scruples; must you
tell your divinity the part you bave played ?"

" Oh, yes," ho anwered quietly, but very
irmly ; "Ieculd not keep that from her. if
I tell lier what.I know 1 must tell her bow I
came to know it. Why the whole strength
of my position iB that I know it front ber
ipe, amiost ; yes, it was really front er own
ips. Butin my case I saould tell lier.>

"Must you- tell her nowV ?"
<'New? Why af course. At what other

ime could I tell ber, if not nowV 7"
After," Mrs. Pollen said, cooly.
After what ? "
Oh, y on most stupid young man ; after

ou are married, t be sure. It would be ail
riht thýen."

omontpositirely colored like a girl.
. Oh, no, that would never do ; that wuid

e a marrving under faite pret.nees. Be.
ides, I think it isvery, very doubtful whether
he will every marry me at aIl She isn't like
ther girls."

"No girl ever '," replied Mirs. Pollen.
"Ever is like what?"

Ever le like other girls. At least, I nevr
et heard a man admit that the girl he was
asbed upon was one bit like the other girls;
nd I never knew a girl who would admit or
ielieve that she was ike ther girls. Well,
ou must only throw youraei upon ber
ercy. I wouldn't if I were you, but that's
nother matter.
"What would You do ?"
"Tell ler that I loved ber, and that I

new abe loved me ; and that we were ta be
.arried, and not t listen toa a single word te
he contrary. Show ber that you meant
hat you nsaid and were the master. I wish 1
ight do the love-making for you."
" No, thanki," Romontsaid, with a bright-
ing smile, -'I mean ta do my love.making
I for myself."
" Very well ; but doit."
No one could have been more surprisead than
omont himself if he had been told that while
i was arguing with Mrs. Pollen ha vas fnot
erfectly sincere. le thougbt he was
ncere ; he believed that he was giv.
g expression ta the trueit feelings
his beart. But the moment he had left ber,
e moment he found himself atlone, then the
al feelings broke out and overwhelmned ail
heras. I the sublima egotism of the lover
e yielded himself ta thi moere .rapture of the
ought "she loves me ; corme what will she
ves me; nothing cau ever alter that." He
d indeed feel alarmed and a little ashamed
ta the part he bad plI ed ; ashamed on bis

wn account, alarmed at the thought of how
amisla might take it. lie fldt a littie like
aother Claude Melnotta playing off a shabby
iek at the expense of a beautiful and
nocent girl, He began ta think he
ad no more right ta find out ber secret by
eans of his mumer's disguise than ha would
ave ta at the part of a spy au her or ta open
r letters. How would she take it? Mrs.
alleu, cf course, was absoluiely inscrupu.
us in such a matter, and could hardly under-
and Romant's scruples ; but wouid Camiala
ke that view ? Sometimes ha felt certain
at she would not that she would rosent
e trick played off on her. All the saie he
as determined that sihe must know it. But
r that, he thought, she might ba induced ta
eak off ler engagement with George Lisale;
e disguise and the dimcovery would make
r pause, ha feared. b site loves me," he
Id himielf agamu and again; "she wil
ver marry 1rm."

CHAPTER XVIII.-A San SusnÀ.i
Of ail the days that are in tie week the
eariest taell outward appearance for Fitz-
seham proper is the d y that comes be-
een the Saturday and Monday. The great
ajority of the inhabitants in the poorer
recta never could be induced ta go ta
iurah, The women pleadtd that they had
t clothes good enough for churcl; Ithe men
Id not even entertain the idea of going
iere. 'Ihere was a park in the immédiate
ighborhood, and people from other quar-
s cama in crowds every Sunday ta disport
emselves there. But the regular inhabi-
nt of Fitzureham did not care ta go ta the
rk auy more than ta churah. One reason
bis for not visiting the park was that the
ly hanse of rafreshment ivithin its enclo-
re was a place whore no liquid more stim-
ting than ginger-beer was allawed ta ae
di. In Lthe laver quarter. af FitEurse
m tha mon merely hung about with
ort pipes lu their menthe uLlil Lte public-
uises vere openedi, andi as Joug as theo public-
uses remained apen the men remained lu
emt. At night thero vas a goodi deal af
giug a.nd sthouting to be theard in these
bilia houses, and for a time linLthe streets
or Lthe public-housea hadi closed ; and
or still thore vas a goodi doal cf shr:eking
m saoma of tho dwelting-hause. Nohady
chI minded. A vie, perhaps, had beau
nagging" ber husbandi, and Lte husband
luest or at first took ta beating or kicking
vife. That was cammon ina Fitzursaham,

d disturbed na ona but the kickedi vife;
d even shte was so accustomedi to iL tbat
eaculd htardly be sa.id ta be disturbed
i t.
WVe have ta speat nov af ana particular
ndap, tho Suuday alLer theo day describedi
the last ahapter. A duller Saunday had not
en spent by auy ana lu Fitzurseham titan
a spent by Vinnie Lammas snd lier mother.
o matheor snd daugtear had gonae tochurchi;
ey never missedi attanding Lte ahurch an
e Sundap. Thtis Sunday tbep lied both lu
tir nildesa particular reason for goiug
lith neither would for all the wàrld have
nted, not ta say confidedi, ta Cte aLlier
ev were suxiaous ta see if Walter Fitzure
nld bo there. WaltLo was not in the habit
eviausly of troubling .himself much about
ing ta any church; he always launged by
e river ,while Vinnie and her mother per.
med their dévotions, and then heused ta
it "for Vinnie outside the churéh doar and
ey would gé off on a ramble togather. Thai
s in -le ola asys-the dear, deair old day
ich takme teen end only a-few veeksage.
inniehad nt onceseen Walteriricé thenlit
Fitzurie Moue;, but something toli liitit
wouldi ho atchurc'bonthat Suuday. Shéhad
ard that Mv. sud Mire? Liste werein Londau,
dthat Janette was at the Reàtory.,Walr
s at church, and 'when thojïérvie a
er he- joinéd Janetteand'heibrotherland
lkead devatedly by Jane'ttslde.. It ûùuat
t o supposedhowevétrib ha autí.là -h

mms pair or behadtràdelyoruoki%d>/


